
2,748,031 
Pounds of Food Distributed

River City Food Bank’s (RCFB) mission is to alleviate hunger in Sacramento County by providing healthy,  
emergency food and other assistance, offering referrals and promoting self-sufficiency through a  
variety of support services. RCFB helps people avoid a crisis, such as homelessness, and work toward 
self-reliance by providing a short-term food supply when they are unable to meet basic living expenses.

18,615   
Volunteer hours donated

2020 Annual Report

230,976 
people were served
A 30% increase from 2019

2 million
meals served

more than

River City Food Bank is committed to reducing health disparities faced 
by communities of color and marginalized populations by:

Serving culturally appropriate food (e.g. halal meats)

Recruiting multi-cultural and multi-lingual volunteers

Removing all barriers to receive food
(No zip code restrictions, proof of ID or income)

Offering healthy food options to make each meal count

Welcoming anyone facing hunger with dignity,  
compassion and respect

By advocating for our neighbors in need, RCFB is building a healthy, equitable and inclusive community.

our impact health equity is our priority



Our Financials

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
Thank you to our 2020 Community Partners who provided generous monetary and in-kind support of $10,000+ to help 
River City Food Bank serve thousands of people in our community experiencing hunger.
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Compassion, Dignity, Respect, Nutrition and Health

Our COre valueS

G     City of Sacramento
G     County of Sacramento - TOT
G     Covia Foundation
G     C & S Wholesale Grocers
G     Emergency Food and Shelter Fund (EFSP)
G     General Produce
G     Hanson Truck Service
G     InstaCart
G      Kaiser Permanente
G      Mark III Construction
G     Market 5-One-5
G     Molina Healthcare
G     Pacific Housing Inc.
G     Point West Rotary Club 

G     Sacramento Food Bank & Family Services
G     Sacramento Natural Foods Co-op 
G     SAFE Credit Union
G     Savemart Supermarkets
G     Sacramento Employment Training Agency (SETA)
G     Shear Family Foundation
G     Sisters of Notre Dame De Namur
G     St. Michael’s Episcopal Church
G     State Fund Compensation Insurance
G     Sutter Health 
G     Synergex 
G     UC Davis Health
G     Wells Fargo Foundation 



#FIGHTHUNGERTOGETHER

Contact us

Midtown Physical address: 
1800 28th St.
Sacramento, CA 95816

Mailing address: P.O. Box 160204, Sacramento, CA 95816
916-446-2627 |  rivercityfoodbank.org

Center at St. Matthew’s Physical address: 
2300 Edison Ave. 
Sacramento, CA 95821

our neighbors

Ora is a senior living in Sacramento. A series of hardships led to Ora having to 
make difficult choices- between paying her bills and buying groceries. There were 
times when Ora had a single can of soup left in her cupboard. Feeling hopeless, 
she reached out to River City Food Bank for help. 

After connecting with RCFB’s CalFresh Outreach team, she felt a sense of relief. 
“The staff were so friendly, and no one judged me or made me feel guilty. right 
away I trusted them.” With CalFresh benefits, Ora can purchase the food that was 
most meaningful for her and stretch her benefits further by coming to the food 
bank when she needs to.

You make a difference!

Frederick has seen a lot of change and trauma in his life. A native of Sacramento, 
he left for college as a young man and then served his country in the Army. 

Today, Frederick is struggling back on his feet after experiencing homelessness.  
He is trying hard to find employment, but without a stable place to live it has been 
difficult. The food he receives at the food bank makes it possible for him save in-
come and concentrate on finding affordable housing and a steady job.

Frederick has been coming to River City Food Bank for years and has recently met 
with the CalFresh Outreach team to get enrolled in CalFresh benefits to supplement 
his grocery income. Despite  the challenges he has faced, he remains hopeful.

Alla moved here four years ago with her family from the Ukraine. She takes 
care of her children and mother at home, while her husband works full-time as 
a medical transport driver.

With family of 7, their one income is not enough to cover all the necessities. 
They found out about River City Food Bank from other families in their neighbor-
hood and have been coming regularly for the past two years. alla is thankful for 
the help she gets when money is tight, enjoys the diverse food she receives 
and appreciates that people treat her kindly during her visit.

https://www.facebook.com/RiverCityFoodBank
https://twitter.com/rcfoodbank
https://www.instagram.com/rivercityfoodbank
https://rivercityfoodbank.org/

